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13 The cities of Chongqing and Hong Kong are both located at hilly areas which are highly populated, with buildings and major
14 highways located very close to slopes and earth-retaining structures. Landslides and rockfalls are very common in both cities,
15 and large expenditures are being incurred by both Governments on the investigation, design and implementation of mitigation
16 and preventive measures to reduce the likelihood of the loss of life and economic losses due to landslides.
17 As a result of the collaborative studies and technical exchange programs between the University of Hong Kong and the
18 Chongqing Jianzhu University ( ), a more in-depth understanding of the landslide problem, methodology and
19 mitigation measures in Chongqing and Hong Kong was achieved. The objective of this paper is therefore to: (1) highlight the
20 similarities and differences of the slope safety problems which these cities have been facing and (2) present and compare the
21 key technical approaches these two cities have been undertaken to reduce the risk of landslide and rockfalls, so that both cities
22 could benefit from the experience and lesson learnt.
23 Based on the review of literature and published case records, it is concluded that the city of Chongqing has to deal with
24 natural hazards such as earthquake, river erosion and flooding more than that in Hong Kong, but both cities have been applying
25 practical and latest technology to mitigating the landslide problem.
26 It is recommended that the city of Chongqing should consider establishing a sustainable long-term landslide management
27 plan and that the landslide prevention system being used in Hong Kong could be a good reference starting point.
28 D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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38 rockfalls are very common in both cities, and large
39 expenditures are being incurred by both Governments
40 on the investigation, design and implementation of
41 mitigation and preventive measures to reduce the
42 likelihood of the loss of life and economic losses
43 due to landslides.
44 For example, Chongqing was listed the top 1 among
45 70 cities in China in the National Planning Scheme
46 between 1999 and 2000 (Shu and Hu, 1998) where the
47 reduction of hazard due to landslides and implementa-
48 tion of mitigation measures had been given the highest
49 priority among other natural disaster hazards.
50 Similarly, since 1976, the Government of the Hong
51 Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) has
52 spent over HK$3.6 billion on studies and upgrading
53 works on both public and private man-made slopes and
54 retaining walls which were formed before the Geotech-
55 nical Engineering Office (GEO) was established and
56which could pose a risk to life or property (HKSAR
57Internet webpage: www.info.gov.hk). These studies
58and upgrading works are being carried out under a
59long-term Landslip Preventive Measures (LPM)
60Programmewhere the long-term strategy is to complete
61the upgrading works for another 2500 substandard
62Government slopes and to complete the detailed studies
63for another 3000 private slopes by the year 2010.
64The Jockey Club Research and Information Centre
65for Landslip Prevention and Land Development was
66established in October 1998 in the Department of Civil
67Engineering of the University of Hong Kong. The
68Jockey Club Research and Information Centre has
69jointly carried out a number of slope safety research
70projects with someMainland China’s prominent univer-
71sities through a collaborative research program and one
72of the on-going topics is on the application of soil nailing
73technology to stabilization of unstable slopes in
Fig. 1. Geographical location of Chongqing and Hong Kong.










74 Chongqing. As a result of the collaborative studies and
75 technical exchange programs among these universities
76 viz. the Chongqing Jianzhu University ( ), a
77 more in-depth understanding of the landslide problem,
78 methodology and mitigation measures in Chongqing
79 and Hong Kong was achieved. The objective of this
80 paper is therefore to: (1) highlight the similarities and
81 differences of the slope safety problems which these
82 cities have been facing and (2) present and compare the
83 key technical approaches these two cities have been
84 undertaken to reduce the risk of landslides and rockfalls,
85 so that both cities could benefit from the experience and
86 lesson learnt.
87 2. Factors causing landslides
88 The city of Chongqing is located at the Sichuan
89 Province ( ), whereas Hong Kong is located at the
90 southeast coast of China. Fig. 1 presents the geo-
91 graphical location of these two cities.
92 The population in Chongqing is about 30 million,
93 whereas in Hong Kong, it is only about 7 million. The
94 city of Chongqing covers an area of about 820,000
95 km2, whereas in Hong Kong, it is about 1100 km2, very
96 much smaller than Chongqing. In terms of the risk of
97 life and economic losses as a consequence of slope
98 failure, the major factor to be considered in any slope
99 study and mitigation measures is the proximity of the
100slope or earth-retaining structures to populated areas,
101traffic and building. The landform in Chongqing and
102Hong Kong is hilly with occupied buildings con-
103structed very close to slopes or on elevated platforms
104supported by earth-retaining structures. Fig. 2 shows
105that it is common to have residential buildings con-
106structed at steep slopes and highway located very close
107to slopes in both cities, because of the scarcity of flat
108land. A comparison of the percentage of land at
109different groups of slope angles is presented on
110Fig. 3. Based on the local experience, the slope at
111Chongqing is generally stable when the slope angle is
112less than 20j or greater than 50j (Shu and Hu, 1998). A
113similar observation can also be found for the slope in
114Hong Kong. The same observation is consistent to the
115fact that for a slope which has an angle greater than 50j,
116it is most likely that it is a rock slope with failure
117occurrence much less than of a soil slope due to the
118higher shear strength of the rock mass (Fig. 3 in Hu,
1191995).
120Fig. 3 indicates the fact that for more than 50% of
121the available land in Chongqing and Hong Kong, it is
122on sloping ground where the slope angles range from
12320j to 50j, a condition which is most vulnerable to
124stability problem.
125Factors affecting failure of slopes have been de-
126scribed by Kuang (1995) and (1998) for Chongq-
127ing and Wong et al. (1998) for Hong Kong. A range
128of triggering and contributory factors leading to the
Fig. 2. Landslide in Chongqing and Hong Kong.










129 event of a landslide could be broadly classified in
130 Table 1.
131 An examination of Table 1 suggests that the slopes
132 in Chongqing have to face natural hazards (earthquake
133 and river erosion/flooding) more than that of Hong
134 Kong. River erosion would undermine the toe of the
135 slope, reducing the restoring moment of the sliding
136 mass, whereas flooding would decrease the effective
137 stresses in the slip surfaces particularly when the pore
138 pressures in the saturated sliding mass are not dissi-
139 pated quick enough. Shu and Hu (1998) indicated that
140 the river level in Chongqing could fluctuate by 5 m
141 daily and 30 m annually and could account for about
142 40% of the landslide cases.
1433. Rainfall intensity
144Rainfall is one of the main factors contributing to
145landslides in Chongqing and Hong Kong. In Chongq-
146ing, the average annual rainfall is about 1125 mm,
147whereas it is about 2225 mm in Hong Kong (about
14850% more rain than Chongqing).
149Based on the work of Li (1995), the following
150guidelines are established for providing early land-
151slide warning to the city of Chongqing:
152Based on the early work of Brand et al. (1984) and
153recent updating work of Kay (1998), most of the
154landslides in Hong Kong occurred within 4 h after
155the peak hourly rainfall and less than 10% of landslides
156occurred 16 h after the peak hourly rainfall. For a peak
157hourly rainfall of 70 mm (the Landslip Warning would
158generally be issued if the 24-h rainfall was expected to
159exceed 175 mm, or the 60-min rainfall was expected to
160exceed 70 mm, over a substantial part of the urban
Fig. 3. Percentage of land.
t1.1 Table 1
Summary of landslide triggering and contributory factors for both
citiest1.2
Landslide triggering factors Chongqing Hong Kongt1.3













River erosion and flooding Ut1.9
Contributory factorst1.10
Adverse geological conditions U Ut1.11
Inadequate design U Ut1.12
Poor construction U Ut1.13
Adverse topography U Ut1.14
Inadequate maintenance U Ut1.15
Rainfall intensity Apparent conditions of slope T1.1
z 25 mm/day Show signs of surface erosion T1.2
z 50 mm/day Surface erosion intensify T1.3
z 100 mm/day Stability deteriorate, marginally
stable slope may deform and move T1.4
z 150 mm/day Marginally stable slope may
deform or collapse T1.5
z 200 mm/day Marginally stable slope may
deform or collapse T1.6
Stable slope may also show signs
of instability T1.7
z 250 mm/day Stable and well vegetated slope
may also deform or collapse T1.8










161 area), the probability of having severe landslide
162 (dozens of landslides) is about 15%. For the same peak
163 hourly rainfall, but when the associated 24-h rainfall is
164 less than 100 mm, the probability of having minor
165 incident (none or few landslides) is negligible.
166 It can be observed from the statistics and experi-
167 ences gained at Chongqing and Hong Kong that
168 although the annual rainfall in Chongqing is only
169 50% to that of Hong Kong, landslide would normally
170 occur when the rainfall intensity is greater than 250
171 mm/day. This threshold level is much smaller than
172 that of Hong Kong and generally indicates that the
173 landslide problem in Chongqing could be more wide-
174 spread than Hong Kong and more resources should be
175 directed towards minimizing the occurrence and im-
176 pact of landslides. It is suggested that the peak hourly
177 rainfall intensity in Chongqing should also be consid-
178 ered in the future correlation and observation.
179 4. Scale of landslides
180 The volume of landslide material reported in
181 Chongqing is much larger than that in Hong Kong.
182 Fig. 4 summarizes the reported landslide cases in
183 Chongqing, and it can be seen that most of the reported
184 landslides have volume exceeding 100,000 m3 ( ,
185 1998). According to the classification of natural haz-
186 ards (including debris flow, ground subsidence/crack-
187 ing, collapse of cavity in karst, etc.) in Chongqing, the
188following grades are used for prioritization of funding
189for mitigation works:
190In Hong Kong, the following scales are generally
191used to describe the landslide volume:
192Based on the record from GEO, the majority of the
193landslides in Hong Kong have a volume less than 500
194m3. The landslide volume involved in the Fei Tsui
195Road slope failure was 14,000 m3, and it was already
196considered as one of the largest and fast-moving
197landslides in Hong Kong history (Kwong et al.,
1981998; Wong et al., 1997).
199It could be postulated that many small landslides
200occurred in Chongqing were either not reported or not
201recorded into the database, perhaps due to a deficien-
202cy in public funding or insufficient awareness from
203the local residents.
Fig. 4. Landslide volume in Chongqing.
Grading Landslide volume, m3 T2.1
Small < 10,000 T2.2
Medium 10,000–100,000 T2.3
Large 100,000–500,000 T2.4
Very large >500,000 T2.5
Grading Landslide volume, m3 T3.1
Small < 50 T3.2
Medium 50–500 T3.3
Large >500 T3.4










204 5. Geological conditions
205 Based on the geological information in Chongqing,
206 the city is underlain by sedimentary rocks of Jurassic
207 Age. The sedimentary rocks are mainly mudstone and
208 sandstone. They are present in the forms of a series of
209 narrow stretching non-symmetric folds. The dip angle
210 of the bedding planes exhibits large variations from
211 gentle to steep and even to vertical within a short
212 distance (Yue et al., 2001). Above the sedimentary
213 rocks are Quaternary deposits and soils including
214 landslide debris, colluvium and alluvium of variable
215 thickness.
216The mudstone contains abundant illite and askanite
217and is therefore sensitive to weathering and would
218quickly swell (20–110% by volume) and break once
219in contact with water.
220The groundwater table is usually low but could also
221quickly rise to the ground surface during heavy rainfall
222in local areas. Local groundwater table usually exists
223in the fissure of the sandstone and mudstone. Fig. 5
224illustrates schematically the complexity of groundwa-
225ter flow path in sandstone and mudstone. In this figure,
226due to the interbedded nature of sandstone and mud-
227stone, the groundwater flow path is greatly influenced
228by the network of joints, faults and other discontinu-
Fig. 5. Schematic view of groundwater effect to slope stability.










229 ities, which divide the rock mass into an assemblage of
230 closely interlocking blocks. For all practical purposes,
231 the blocks themselves are effectively impermeable.
232 The degree of transmissivity of the rock mass is
233 therefore dependent on the frequency, connectivity
234 and effective aperture of the discontinuities. The
235effective aperture of the discontinuities is, to a large
236extent, controlled by the degree of infilling, tectonic
237history and stress-relief effects of erosion and excava-
238tion. The transmissivity of the rock mass can also be
239affected by the presence of highly fractured zones
240associated with sub-vertical faulting. It is very difficult
Fig. 6. Contribution of groundwater to slope stability.










241 to predict with high certainty the phreatic surface for
242 slope stability assessment.
243 The geology in Hong Kong mainly consists of
244 volcanic and granitic rock of igneous origin of Jurassic
245 Age. Sedimentary rocks, some of which are metamor-
246 phosed, cover only a small area. Above the rock
247 formation is Quaternary deposits including colluvium,
248 alluvium, debris flow deposit and marine deposit.
249 Deep weathering of rock is not uncommon and vari-
250 able decomposition grades, from fresh rock to residual
251 soils, are widely used in Hong Kong (GEO, 1984).
252 The groundwater table in Hong Kong is quite
253 variable within a short distance and very much influ-
254 enced by the storage capacity of the soil, infiltration of
255 rain, runoff and subsurface flow. Perched water table,
256 sometimes transient in nature, may exist in the residual
257 soil governing the local stability of a slope.
258 Groundwater movement takes place from areas of
259 high total pressure head to areas of low total pressure
260 head. Fig. 6 shows that this movement will generally
261 occur along preferential flow paths where permeability
262 values are high and the resistance to movement is
263 therefore less. Potential zones of high permeability
264 include the layers of sand, gravel and cobbles within
265 the alluvium, internal piping in the completely decom-
266 posed materials and highly fractured, open jointed
267 zones within the rock mass. The assessment of ground-
268 water table in the urban area could become very
269 complicated if ponding or leakage of water in buried
270 services is present.
271 6. Mechanisms of landslides
272 Five major landslides in the city of Chongqing
273 have been described in details by Rao et al. (1995),
274 whereas six landslide case histories along a national
275 expressway in Chongqing have been documented by
276 (Yue et al., 2001). The following summarises the
277 movement history and mechanisms described by
278 Rao et al. (1995). Interested readers should refer to
279 the geological cross sections presented in their paper.
280 (1) Zhen Jiang Si ( ) Landslide
281 Flooding had created a high water table in the slope
282 and generated excess pore pressure which could not
283 be dissipated fast enough when the river level was
284 lowered. Landslide was initiated by downward move-
285 ment at the slope toe and propagated to the middle
286height, thereafter, masonry wall was cracked and
287several houses tilted. The volume of this landslide
288was estimated to be about 300,000 m3.
289(2) Li Zi Ba ( ) Instrument and
290Meter Plant Landslide
291Excessive man-made fill was placed on top of
292alluvium making a total thickness of 25 m above
293the underlying interbedded mudstone and sandstone
294bedrock. Slip surfaces follow the interface between
295the alluvium and the bedrock. Cracks (25 m long and
296100 mm wide) were formed and displaced by more
297than 1 m, causing factory and retaining wall to crack.
298Every year when the flood returns, the movement of
299this slope reactivates. The volume of this landslide
300was estimated to be about 500,000 m3.
301(3) Li Zi Ba ( ) Primary School Landslide
302This is a 9-m-thick fill slope which has been
303subjected to river erosion and undermining since
3041950. In 1981, when the river flood level was quickly
305reduced, creep movement was observed in the fill body
306and the road above subsided and retaining wall
307cracked. In 1989, the road above the slope suddenly
308cracked (30–40 m long, 150–350 mm wide) and
309subsided by 1 m. Minor urgent stabilization work
310was carried out but up to this moment, detailed ground
311investigation work and mitigation measures had not
312been carried out. The volume of this landslide was
313estimated to be about 120,000 m3.
314(4) Wang Jia Po ( ) Landslide
315This slope is 120 m long, 80 m wide and has a
316volume of about 60,000 m3. It is a fill slope overlying
317the mudstone/sandstone bedrock. The fill body is
318composed of clayey sand with a mixture of gravel,
319boulder and construction debris. It was formed in 1957
320from uncontrolled dumping during the construction of
321the nearby highway. Every year, during heavy rainy
322season, the fill saturates with water and moves. The
323last 30-year record shows that it has moved by 6–8 m
324and settled at 3 m. In July 1985, it had moved by 20–
32530 mm and cracks were developed inside the fill body
326and extended upward. Several houses on top of the
327slope developed cracks, threatening the lives of more
328than 100 people. Remedial works were carried out in
3291981 and 1987, but new cracks continue to develop.
330(5) Gao Jiao Stove ( ) Landslide
331The slope is composed of soft clay overlain highly
332fractured rock mass. It was estimated that the internal
333friction angle of the sliding surface was about 8.5j and










334 the sliding plane had an angle of about 2–5j. In 1958
335 when the river flooding level increase, 50 mm differ-
336 ential settlement was recorded. Several water holding
337 tanks were cracked and some moved by 14.6 m and
338 settled at 100–900 mm. The major cause of the
339 landslide is due to river erosion undermining the toe,
340 exacerbated by uncontrolled industrial water leakage
341 into the ground. The area of the landslide was about
342 1,020,000 m2, whereas the volume of this landslide
343 was estimated to be about 14,200,000 m3.
344 In Hong Kong, the most common slope failure
345 mechanism involved shallow sliding of less than 3 m
346 deep (Brand, 1985), most of which are caused by
347 surface infiltration and erosion due to surface runoff.
348 Other common modes of failure and mechanisms
349 illustrated with reference to case histories can be found
350 in Wong et al. (1998).
3517. Mitigation measures
352In Chongqing, typical stabilization measures,
353adopted to suit local ground conditions and local
354construction practice, may consist of the following:
3551. trimming back to follow the sedimentary rock bedding;
3562. hand-dug lateral resistance piles with or without pre-
357stressed ground anchors (see Fig. 7 for conceptual
358illustration);
3593. reinforced concrete wall between lateral resistance
360piles (see Fig. 8 and Liu and Li, 1995 for conceptual
361illustration);
3624. pre-stressed or passive ground anchors;
3635. gravity masonry retaining wall and
3646. slope surface protection including hydroseeding,
365sprayed concrete and reinforced concrete grids.
366
Fig. 7. Slide resisting piles.










367 In Hong Kong, common stabilization measures
368 may include a number of combinations as follows:
369 For soil slopes:
370 1. trimming and cutting;
371 2. retaining wall with or without tie-back;
372 3. re-compaction of fill slopes;
373 4. soil nailing;
374 5. mini-piles and
375 6. slope surface protection including hydroseeding,
376 sprayed concrete and reinforced concrete grids.
377
378 For rock slopes:
379 1. scaling and trimming;
380 2. bolting and dowelling;
381 3. meshing and shotcreting;
382 4. buttressing and
383 5. anchoring (occasional).
384
385 Typical details of these stabilization measures can
386 be found in CED (2002).
387 A review of the publications suggests that the use
388 of piles to stabilize slopes in Chongqing is very
389 common, whereas it is not commonly adopted in
390 Hong Kong. The use of soil nails to stabilize slopes
391in Hong Kong is very common but not widely used in
392Chongqing. The rational being that the critical slip
393surface of the slope in Chongqing is usually deep and
394significant lateral resistance is required to stabilize the
395slope. In Hong Kong, the critical slip surface is
396usually very shallow, in the order of 3 m deep, and
397therefore, the use of soil nails is economical and
398feasible.
399Ground anchors (whether active or passive) are
400commonly used in Chongqing because of deep critical
401slip surface and significant restoring force and
402moments are required. The use of active anchor is
403not encouraged in the industry in Hong Kong simply
404because of poor performance record (stress relaxation,
405poor workmanship and insufficient corrosion protec-
406tion) and long-term monitoring requirement. The
407party responsible for long-term maintenance would
408normally select mitigation options that are monitor-
409ing-free and the use of active ground anchors would
410normally be discouraged unless technically it can be
411justified that there are no other alternative solutions.
412The use of soil nails integrated with reinforced
413concrete tie beams or panels is gaining popularity in
414Hong Kong. The system would allow better distribu-
415tion of resisting force, and confinement provided by
416the system would prevent surface erosion between the
Fig. 8. Slide resisting piles integrated with concrete wall.








































417 soil nail’s head. An example used by the author in
418 Hong Kong is presented in Fig. 9.
419 8. Management and monitoring programs
420 The use of monitoring and observational approach
421 (Li and Liu, 1995) is widely adopted in Chongqing to
422 reduce the initial capital expenditure on mitigation
423 measures. It also provides very useful data for back
424 analysis of engineering parameters and failure mech-
425 anisms developed. In Chongqing, huge expenditure
426 has been committed yearly to reduce the likelihood of
427 landslide and managed under different level of govern-
428 ments. The Office for Landslip Prevention in Chongq-
429 ing, similar to the Geotechnical Engineering Office in
430 Hong Kong, is responsible for the design, mitigation,
431 prevention, monitoring of landslide and rockfall and
432 allocation of funding for emergency works.
433 In Hong Kong, the control and management of
434 landslides is well established, and they are summa-
435 rized in the following, which would serve as a good
436 reference for Chongqing to develop their own man-
437 agement plan, taking into consideration their own
438 financial budget and constraints.
439 1. Registration of all slope details so that a prioriti-
440 zation of mitigation measures can be given to
441 slopes which deserve greater and early treatment.
442 2. Provision of a slope information system to the
443 public so that they would be aware of the potential
444 hazards of their surroundings and be responsible
445 for maintaining and keeping the slope safe under
446 their own property boundary.
447 3. Establishment of consultancy contract so that wider
448 professional resources can be gathered to mitigate
449 the slopes in a shorter period of time.
450 4. Establishment of external review board so that
451 there could be a channel for technical exchange of
452 latest development of technology and research.
453 5. Establishment of landslip warning system for early
454 notification of potential hazards to the public so that
455 people can stay away from slopes during heavy rain.
456 6. Establishment of emergency team so that profes-
457 sional staff can arrive at the landslide location in the
458 earliest possible time to provide advice to evacua-
459 tion and repair works and gather first-hand geolog-
460 ical information for detailed engineering studies.
4617. Identification of maintenance party of all slopes
462and enforcement of regular inspection, review and
463maintenance of slopes.
4648. Provision of education to the public regarding
465proper registration, maintenance of slopes and
466reporting of landslides.
4679. Conclusions
468A review of the current geotechnical engineering
469practice in Chongqing and Hong Kong has been
470undertaken in this study. It is found that the city of
471Chongqing has a relatively larger landslide problem
472than Hong Kong due to the following elements:
4731. The volume of landslide material is larger in
474Chongqing because it normally involves a deep-
475seated failure mechanism. The cost of mitigation
476measures is therefore higher because it requires
477heavy retaining structures or piles to resist the
478sliding mass.
4792. Chongqing has to deal with landslides triggered by
480earthquake, river erosion and flooding.
4813. The landslides in Chongqing would initiate at a much
482lower rainfall intensity than that in Hong Kong.
4834. The prediction and monitoring of phreatic surface
484in Chongqing is more difficult than in Hong Kong
485because it is controlled by the network of joints and
486fissures in the discontinuities.
4875. Observational and monitoring approach is widely
488adopted in Chongqing to reduce the initial capital
489investment onmitigationmeasures, whereas inHong
490Kong, active prevention and stabilization measures
491are usually carried out to reduce the potential risk and
492long-term deterioration of the slopes.
4936. The control and management of landslide in the
494city of Chongqing is in an immature stage largely
495due to financial constraints.
496
497In terms of technical capability and achievement, it
498is conceived that both cities have been applying the
499practical and latest technology in mitigating the land-
500slide problem.
501It is recommended to the city of Chongqing that
502comprehensive long-term landslide management plan
503be established and in this respect, the system being
504used by the Geotechnical Engineering Office of the










505 Hong Kong SAR Government could be a good refer-
506 ence starting point.
507 10. Uncited reference
508 Liu, 1992
509 Yue and Lee, 2002
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